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A. A. Boa[& Co.,
Real Estate,
Insurance and
Finanoial Agents.

MINING BROKERSI
nBPRmSENTINO :

The Caiedonia Fire Insurance Co., of Edini-burgh.
The London Guarantee and Accident Co., ofLondon, Eag.
The canada Accident Insurance Co.
The Standard Life Assurance Co., of Edin-burg.
The Lloyds Plate Glass Insurance Co., ofNe. Yorký.
The Provincial luIlding and Loan Associa-tion af Tasxaàto.
The Canadian Uomistead Lean and SaviigsAsaaacatIon or Taraxaxo.
The Butte Gold-Copper Mining C.a., Ld.
The Bon Diable Mining Co., Ld.
The Exchequer Gold Mining Co,, Ld.

Real Estate in Vancouver is
looking up-now is the time to
buy-we have some exception-
ally good bargains and intend-
ing purchasers would do well
to call and get particulars fron
us before buying.elsewhere.

We have a num,ber of houses
to rent.

MINERAL CLAIMS
Bought and Sold
On Commission.

Head OfIEe:

THE LILLODET 6OLO .REEFS

SolME SLOCAN MINES.

A ins who lihlaas la a largoexperieice
lin quartz and plh:er aaiaing lia this pro-
vinco is Mr. E. Raiaieb. of Kaslo. vio is
low at the si: ienila. lie was ia the
Slocan country ten years aio, vhten
there was practically veàry littie mnina g
done there, and lias aiso been throngn
the Youkon country for a couple of years,
and so lias seon quite a large porticia of
the Province.

Speaking of sone of the iniies that
arc not heard of quite so niuci as somaîe
others, Mr. Roche says that Iately thore
ias beeu a great deal of iiterest ta ken
li iniies on the South) Fork of the k.aslo
river, one of these, the Lon tesm ilia, situ-
ated about idway between Ainsworth
and Slocan, is a mile tiat Mi. Ruche i
thinks wlll even sirpas the greatSlocan
Star. Only last sttumater D. .1. Muiiînn got
a quarter intere'st îia it for é300, and nlow,
said Mr. Roce, hie is one of the lucky
men, for là;. iterest h quite worth
S20,001. There is a velu 20 feet wide lia
the iniiae and a 700 foot tunnel is being
runs to stril,e the ledgc at a deptii of 430
feet. Ai aerial tramway, with a capa-
city of 150 tots, will be put iii, anid a
concentrator of 120 tonas capacity. The
ore will concentrate one in live. Webb
& Co., Seattle, are the principal owners.

The I5eaver, oan the liune Ridge, las
been bonded toa a eastern mai namied
Lefevre. It was the location of the
Beaver years ago that really led lin the
end tao sip Slocan discoveries. The
Beaver cah. lirst, then the Montezuma,
and then the fanuis Payne grou p. The
Sullivan, 61n South Fork, is another mîine
that is being worked well, and of which
littie ias been heard outside. There are
lia fact many intes operated by private
companies that just go aliad and do not
count an iotoriety.

"Take the Surprise, for instance,"
said Mr. Roche. That mine owned by
Ferguison & L. , .appud 330 tols during
the autunin and winter, the ore averag-
ing 200 ounces ta Lie ton. Then there
is the Antoine, cwnied by Green & Sol,
of Saginaw, Alexander, of Kaslow, and
others, which bas slippted 250 tons and
averaging 300 oiices ta the ton."

Mr. Roche says that the 'road that is
being bulît up the South Fork will be of
Immense benefit to 'tha mines, giving
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ias acquired groups in the
principal mining camps of the
Province :

Coal Hill
Kamloops
Slocan
Kootenav
Cayoosh Creek
Lilooet and
Alberni, B.C.

Our prospectors are locating
in the best portions of the min-
eral belt.

Share List now open for a
limited issue only, at $15 per
block of 1oo till June 7 th, after
vhich none will be sold less

than $25.
For propectuses and general

information apply 612 Cordova
St. Telephone 499.
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